ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
Dear Parents,
September month curriculum is limited to some segregated complex topics, already covered till date, subject and classwise, along with some additional curriculum for a week in a few classes as per requirements. The objective is to provide
rediscussion and reinforcement to the late-joined students on specific curriculum, if any learning gaps is there due to
some complexities, pertaining to the syllabus already covered.
The Class XI will have its first UT wef 1st Sept 2020, and it will follow Twenty-Day Curriculum for the rest of the
month through online classes.
Evaluation/HY/PT for classes I to X and XII will start wef 21 September and the syllabus along with Date Sheet,
Timings and Blue Print of e-Question Papers of the Examinations will be provided later in the month. Other assessments
for Subjects with Practical Components and Activity Subjects will also be organized through e-platforms.
Please ensure that your ward(s) has all the notes, worksheets and other materials shared till date to refer back to, for
revision and practice and also stays regular in online classes and assessments.
Certain inputs received recently from Parent Representatives during the school first PTA meet will be followed shortly
and it is assured that the school will put in all possible efforts to provide Quality Teaching to each student.
With kind regards,
Class Teachers
( Mrs. Asa.k, Mrs. Neelima Tomar Mrs. Rashmi Saraswat, Mrs. Rinu Sikarwar)
Status Report: The syllabus as proposed for the month of August has been completed.

Class –IV

Academic Plan

September 2020

(Sections: Pine, Olive, Gulmohar, Oak, Redwood)
REVISION FOR HALFYEARLY EXAMINATION
ENGLISH
English Reader

(Wordsworth)

Poem-03

Someone Came Knocking

Creative Writing

Informal letter

REVISION
Wordsworth- Chapter 1to 6 and Poem – 1, 2, 3
Grammar Unit – 3 to 13, 16 and 17

HINDI

खऱ
ु ते पंख
पाठ - ०८

पंचमढी

ह द
ं ी व्याकरण

पाठ -०७ लऱंग, पेज-२६ ( १६ से २२ )

चचत्रकथा -

अनौपचाररक पत्रअनच्
ु छे द ऱेखन
REVISION
खुऱते पंख

ह न्दी व्याकरण

चतरु ऱोमड़ी (केवऱ पढने के लऱए)

पाठ – ०८ वचन, पेज-३० (१६ से २२ )
भाई के वववा

पर लमत्र को ननमंत्रण पत्र

पक्षियों के ववचचत्र व्यव ार और आपदा के सकेत
पाठ-०५ मन करता

ै

पाठ-०६ मेरा प्रयोग कम करें
पाठ-०६(पेज२० से २३)

पाठ-१०(पेज 3८ से ४०)
पाठ-१५(पेज ५७ से ५८)
पाठ-७पेज-२६(१६से२२)
पाठ-८पेज३०(१६से२२)

अनौपचाररक पत्र, अनच्
ु छे द ऱेखन
MATHS
Chapter - 07

Factors and Multiples(contd.)

Chapter -14

Geometry (Ex 14.1 and 14.2 )

REVISION
Chapter-1,2,3,4,5,6,7 and 14

EVS
Chapter-11(Nature’s gift to us)

REVISION
Chapter-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11
ICT
Chapter- 07(Word Processor)

ART

Page No.17,18,19,20,21

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Three Court Dodge Ball
Relay Race

DANCE

Makhan Khayo Makhan

THEME: Secularism
DEED: Unity in Diversity

